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In the Dallas Nona of February 1C
Hon W 1 llnretvv Iclc of Abilene has
an Interlew In which ho exptesEly
declares that the tounty Democratta
committee of Tajlor county Is ffolnr-
to take cire of the locnl ticket and Ut
the state or Dudley primaries take
caro of Hie other questions

Another coantj that the sound money
people harp upon er > much is mil
the only difference In the stale com-
mittee

¬

and the a 1111 county committee
is In the form of the question put Hill
county committee ncreod to participate
in the Ftnte prlmarj on June 6 In ac-

cordnnco with the lecommendatlons of
the Btate executive committee and n-

aboe stated the only difference is-

In the form of the question Oontnlei
count took similar action to that ot
Hill The sound monei Intenlowers
and their olcnns gleefully refer to t 1-

1llamson count > If they would only
state the whole truth about that coun-
ty

¬

there would be no objection to it
The facts In the raso with reference
to Williamson counly are about these

Trior to the meeting of tho state
Democratic executive committee a-

mass meeting of the Democrats f t il-

liapison counl > was hell at George-
town

¬

at which Hon It Johns
chairman of the county executive com-
mittee

¬

of Williamson countj pnsid-
ed

¬

At that meetlnff It was ntrreed
that It was best in fact ahsolutelj-
necensnrj for the local Democtacy to
bury tho hatchet and mnke n linr-
monloui Unlit nijalnst Populism The
sound money Democrats reallflnp nnd-
knowlnir that the Democracy of tuil-

lamson county was overwhelmingly
in favor of truo bimetallism suntest-
ed that they were perfectly willing
that tho free silver Democuls name
the deleirates to the state eonsression-
nl senatorial and liortorlal conven-

tlont The fre silver Democrats ac-

cepted
¬

this proposition and so It was
thnt when tho county executive com
mltteo met they ratlflc 1 the arree
mont I connot conceive of any meth-

od of reaonlns bj which iino can
arrive at the conclusion that the 1-

1llamson county committee has re-

pudiated
¬

tho action of the ptato com-

mittee
¬

when their action was agreed
mcetlnir of he staleupon before the

executive committee Counting HI

Gonzales and McLennan counties n-

repudiating the action of the state
committee we only have twentyeight-
votes as against 100 nnd as Hill and
Goniales participate In the rtate pri-

mary
¬

thev cannot bo placed In tho
some nttltudo toward the ulate exec-

utive
¬

committee as McLennan count
It seems an If there ll a determined

effort being made to deceive the Dan
locratlo masses nnd Instil the Idea

among them that the state executive
committee Is trvlng to usurp the pow

era ot the county committee and dle
when the cnunt > omccn fhou d

be nominated Hven one no In-

nuthorlt as Judgo Hardy would mis-

lead the people on that ciueitlon In-

hla r cent address ho tries to make
It appear that Limestone county has
deported from the commands pf tho
state executive committee by plnclnir

nameV of county rot-
e

°
ticket at tho primary election to-

be held June C Neither Mr Hardy
one elso can nnd In the resonor any

and rules ndottid by tho state
anshlng whichexecutive committee

Justify the conclusion that the
lute ttee desires to dictate

manner county can
when o> in what

might be nominated Tliat
left entlrelv with the localmailer w

committees Mr HardiM assertion
Mr Wake and a free si Iver com

mltteo In Llmestono count > vloliled-
th commands of the state commit

for and unjustlfel
lecaie the state committee made n-

oS otTho e r SKSS MSf-

fo w
C lat beucr than Mr Hardy
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VOWS 5 1SOG

WILLIE AM LOST

Tiiouur riivr bun im uown-

mitii nun cunw

A Scliooucr Mffliteil lir Slentutlilp-

Mlilob Mar IUtc Jlecn tlie-

Loat ratelN

Ga eston Ter March 4 Special
The schooner Willie Ann which hai
been jililne In the Texas coast trade
was loit In tho Gulf on the 2J or Srd
All on hoard went down with her

Cah euton Tex March 4 A schooner
BUpposeU to be tho inlarne lllle Ann
was passed by the steamship Penfiacola-
mhlch was Font out Irom this tort last
I lid ay to tow In the disabled Hi HUH

Btenmshlp Marls tow Th nchooner
was sttn about 125 mile southea t
from lolnt Iflnbel The WlUIo Ann car
licd four men and u paeaenger a Mr-

Moquan of Itockport

STILL VERY ANGRY

srAMiii StUlIMS COTl > l-

TllLlH HE310STnATIO

Cabinet Obllxeil o Close lb Vn-

llersltle Is qaell lh Troubl

American PJntx Darned

Madrid March t There have been
renewed disturbances here today and
demonstrations of jopular anger
against tho United btates government
Tho students of tho universities seem
to ha > e been tho offenders or the lead
era of tho demonstrations In splto of
the special prohibition directed against
them by the government tha students

Indulged In re¬nnd other Inhabitants
newed manifestations of their unfriend-
ly

¬

sentiments against the United States
Xhey assembled before Madrid univer-

sity
¬

todaj and there publicly burned
nn Amu lean flag The police dispersed
tho meeting otter making evera ar-

l els AB a result tho cabinet coumll
tonight decided to temporarily closo

the universities

JKSSII JAMC8 JK

Visits the St Joseph Dwelling In Which
His father Was lulled

St Joseph Mo March 4 For the

first time since his fathera ossasilna-
tlon In April 188 J e James Jr
son of the outlaw chief visited the lone
frame cottana on the crest of the hill
at Thirteenth nnd Lnfaictt streets

iCoKlfa rnett acted guide
Young James who li a foreman In-

Armours packing house at Kansas
eime to hU Joseph Saturday

nljht wm a Y li C A basket ball
team nnd remilned ever

II a year old when tho tragedy
occurred Ho remembered the number
of thohouse I vIlili cob Ford elw-
Ms father but could not lozate It He

stood with tho policeman several min-

utes

¬

before the sate of tho tenant lei
dwelling In silence then turned away
without pasting th portal Jese
James Jr Is now a tall handsome
jouth and bears littla resemblance to
his father

AFTCIt Bia GAME

New York Starch 4 Prof Oauaer-

nillott MHed today on the New York
on a huntln expedition to tho Interior
of Africa to secure fclir earn tor the

Columbia museum ot Chicago
119 5lU bue under him ra 1S wtn

Vl

EFFORT

Is Made for Sabine

Pass Harbor

MICIMLM lMlOirXlTi IlllUltr
THE IIU19E COSIfflTTLE UY

rill EilS AM lIAIltlOltj

WANT AN INCREASE

i tuc vrrnoiRiAriot ion run
IMlMKniMKNTS

Cum m it tee ou inrnllU Prtihloii-

UrluRB In m Aumli r of ltcporl-
ale tcrn llcurtlolarlci

Washington March 4 Special
The liouao commitco on risers and har-
bors

¬

today gine a hearing to those In-

terested In the Improv ement of tho
harbor nt Hablne lass An effort lias
been prosecuted before the cummltttto
for some time looking to an Increase
In the appropriation allowed fur this
work and this effort culminated In an
elaborate argument toda-

Hepr
>

entatUa Cooper of Texan who
Is nt tho head of tho motement was
accompanied and aid id b > Ileptenenta-
tlvts llalner and Strode of ebra ka-
nnd lt nnentatUe MihhIpII if Wjo-
nilnif lhfso mtmbira mclnUrested In-
tho work thou h tho lnistments and
ImprotetiienU whlth Ihelr eonstltuents-
ha o made nt Sabtne Iacs and a tho-
nro

>

1lppublicin hope to uFiert that
lmrtlrtan Inlluento which lUprepcnta-
tlvo Cooper who Is most Interested In
the matur would not bo able to com-
mand

¬

Thc ponght to corn I nee the
committee that tho rcsutt of the work
already done nt hablno 1ass warranted
an Increase In tlm appropriation ere
toforo nlluwed Tho committee took
the matter under ndUriement

The hou e commlltto on hitxlld I en
Ions todaj bi ought In u mimlKr of re-

ports
¬

ot Interest to the west One of
these Increased from 25 to IjO a munlh
the pcnrlon planted to the wllow of
Colonel Dald 11 Clendennln Colonel
Clenedennln was wcl lLnown In wist
where after tho wnr he became major
of the hlhth United States caalr-
He

>

OIM only last March Jill widow la
now In feebli health nnd strilKhtenM-
clrcutnEtancei I le w as particular
jitomlnent In the Indian scnlcu In 1t-
as Plnee the war ant was tie leclpknt-
of a presentation from Governor Hoss-
of Texas for his tfftluuco In pieHerWn-
iordtr on the frontier

wxxaa iiolu a coNrini2NCc

The llousi Cuban Amendment Was
Non Concurred In-

Washlnston March 4 Tn th penate
today Mr Sherman reported back the
Cuban resolution and moed that the
house amendment to tho senate reso-
lutions bo nonconcurred In und that a-

ronfeience committee be appointed
theThe motion was asirod to and

lce piesldent appointed Senators faher
conferman Morpan nnd 1odgo aa a

tnca commltce-
Mr Irye ftom the committee on for

elKn relations reported the house Dine
ley bill provldlnc for the extermin-
ation

¬

of tho Alaskan fur seals which
was mode a vpeclal order for next
Thursday

Mr Allen Pop Neb called up his
resolution of jesterday declaring that
the United State bonds and ligal Un-
der

¬

notta nre ledeemablo In either gold
or PlKer coin

Mr Teller Hop Colo had expressed
a dtslro to apeak upon th subject and
as he was ulisent the resolution was
passed oer

The house Mil rcRUlatlne proof In
pension cases was passed

Mr Mitchell Hep ore then pre-

sented
¬

a resolution recitlnK that Ilen-
ly Uupont had been lawful elected
senator from Delaware and made a
speech In adocac > of Mr Uupont bolng
declared entitled to the seat

Jlllla were paused as follows
ror the jurchase of bUlb for public

buildings at Hastings and Norfolk
Neb penslonlne the widow of the late
United States Senator Spenctr ns brln-

ndler ccneral at 75 i r month to In-

demnify
¬

the state of IVnnsyhanla for
1801 not exceedmoney expended n

n 48 200 for militia called Into the
military senlce by th government
under the proclamation of the president
of June 16 U63 for tho relief of St
Charles college Missouri appiotlng
certain acts of the legislative assembly
of the territory of New Mexico author
Ixlntr the lesue of certain bonds of said
teHtori for a publla building at 1 er

rails Minn to cost 175 000 to re-

HrKanl the custom collection district
of Alaska compensating Dllhu Hoot
for assistance to the attorney general

The senate then adjourned at
o clock

XXXXKO TmTjSALAItinS-

Of omcers of United States District
Courts

Washington March 4 The house
nent the entire day King the salaries
f tho United States district nttnrneya-

n the amendment to the WfiitaMv P-

propilatlon bill to s > s-

tem The law at presint fixes the max-

imum
¬

salaries from fees Ht 6000 in
on case was the recommendation

of the judiciary committee dsiarted-
fromtho western dUtrict of Pennsyl ¬

recommendedvania where the salary
was Increased from 3503 to 000 Tho j

Alartcs of tho dlstrlct attorney of-

Arlrnr am Hastern district were fixed
at 1005 wctern 5000 I ouhlanaeast-
ern

¬

JtOCO western t200O New Mexico
000 Oklahoma St00 Tennessee east

woatern Jlooo Texasem
northern 3000 eastern 50C0 western

The renuest of the senateconference
committee on the Cuban resolution
was received but not acted upon today
Dills were passed as follows

To authorize the eounty of Nov a Jo-

Arlxona to Jssue bonds for the con-

struction
¬

of county buildings to au-

thorlte the construction of a bridge
acrow the Missouri rUer at Cbarobe-

rjfiolht resolution wa adopted flu

thftrlilnt the erection of a statue of

GAZETTES
SPECIAL TRAIN

rnmnvrji-
HNriiRor

rJUOE FIVE CENTS

attle For Sale
13600 Cows located in the counties named as follows 3000 in

Webb 5000 in LaSalle 600 in Colorado 500 in Anderson
1500 in Coke 500 in Ellis 500 in Van Zandt 500 in Pa-

nola
¬

1500 in Webb

52600 Mixed stock cattle distributed in the counties named as fol-

lows
¬

7000 in Presidio 4000 in Donley 1000 in Baylor
2300 in Tom Green 25 000 in Chaves county N IVL 500-
in Stephens 3000 in Howard 3000 in Chaves county N M

6000 in El Paso 800 in El Paso

20500 Twoyearold steers located in the counties named as fol-

lows
¬

300 in Erath 1000 in Menard 1000 in Smith 2000i-
n Nueces 1000 in Duval 2000 in Eddy County N M 1500-
in Mitchell 2000 in Encinal 1200 in Webb 700 in Calla-
han

¬

3000 in Hardeman 1000 in Kaufman 1300 in Reeves
2500 in Chaves county N M

24500 Yearlingsteers located in the following counties Three lots of

500 each in Coryell 500 in Erath 500 in Colorado 2500 in
Liberty 1500 in Hopkins 1000 in Smith 1000 in Taylor
1000 in Ellis 1000 in Nueces 1000 in Duval 500 in Van

Zandt 500 in Fannin 2000 in Encinal 1000 in Anderson
1000 in Burleson 2000 in Travis 1000 in Lubbock 3500-
in Eddy county M 1500 in Midland

47200 Three and fouroldsteers distributed in the counties named
as follows 2500 in Menard 2000 in Colorado 800 in

Callahan 400 in Eastland 3000 in Tom Green 3500 in
Coke 500 in San Saba 4000 in Liberty 3000 in DeWitt
500 in Anderson 1000 in Crockett 5000 in Encinal500in-
Garza 2500 in Hardeman 1000 in Throckmorton 1000 in

Crosby 4000 in Mason 2000 in Glasscock 4000 in Kerr
2000 in Llano 1000 in Harris 500 in Eddy county N M

2500 in Chaves county N M

158400 Total

Tho above which is only a partial list oflho cattlo wo have for salo
will bo sold at piiccs in keeping with the market Buyers find it-

to their interest to call on or correspond with us before purchasing

rrancia D Spinner at tho treasury de-

partment
1 he conference report on tho army

appropriation bill watt ndopted-
ilia houso thin udjourned-

XTIUU REACHi AN AaitCJ MKNT

The Senate WUl Not Insist on Its Cu-

ban Resolutions

Washington March 4 The senate
committee on foreign iclotlons today
voted to recommend that the senate
should nonconcur In the house substi-
tute

¬

for the senate Cuban resolutions
nnd should ask a conferentP The
grtattr part of the time of the com-

mittee
¬

meeting was devoted to the Ou-

Lnn question Tho renato nnd houso-
aitlutlons wcro enteral analyzel and

compired Severnl of the members ex-

j resseil themselves ns satisfied to ac-

cept
¬

tho house resolutions and tho
opinion was venturod by one or two of
them that the house substitute was In-

belter form than the senate original
measute In view of this fact it ap-

pears
¬

probable that If the houso insists
upon Its substitutes It will win and the
houso rest lullon be accepted as the ex-

pression
¬

of tho joint opinion of the two
bodies

A UDPUJ1MCAN nUMlUB

Caused by Split Between Two Tactions-
In Mississippi

Jackson Miss March 4 There was
a split between tho Hill and I > nch
factions of the ItepuMUan party of
Mississippi here today The commit
tioa majority report leeommendlng the
seating of a Urge majority of Jill
delegates raused a big rumpus

W U Molllson a Mnch man read
a majorll report lewmmendlHg the
seating of Lynch delegate In fifteen
or twenty fountlei tho charges being
made that contests were nil fraudulent

John MeOill moved the adoption of
the mnjoilty renorti James Hill moved
lo lay the minority report on tho-
tabl The Lynch supporters demand-
ed the roll rail on the motion to adopt
the majority report and it was done
by a voto of 47 to M-

Mr Le offered a resolution that ad-

mission
¬

to the convention hall be regu-
lated

¬

by tickets The roll call on the
resolutions resulted about like other
totes and tho contestants were ex
eluded from the hall

At 4 o clack the Lynch crowd some
200 strong went In a body to tho con-

vention
¬

hall end demanded admittance
without tickets which was refuted
They then withdrew In a body earrlel-
LjnrJi on their shoulders to Denellc-
lary hall ixim they ntnt Into steitfon

The 1I1I1 convention tonight elected
the following McKInley delegates to the
St Louis convention James Hill
Jackson John H Iiurton Holly
Springs A M Leak Mcksburg C-
IV Lempton OremvlUe

RANSACK ARCHIVES

TIIH XlUITIill CAB13 IS T1II5 B 1-

3ZLKLAN DIBILTU

Has Ilecn Vrrpmrttl hy sir 1 rrderlel-
fIdlock Ills Statement lre

Bounced slaaterlrw

London March 4 Tho Ht James Ga-

zette
¬

this afternoon publishes a foie
cast nummary of the Urltlsh blue book
on the Venezuelan situation which la
shortly lo be Issued ll la said to con-

tain
¬

extracts from the archives of Hol-
land from the latter part of the six-

teenth
¬

century to the second decade of
the nlnteenth century and extracts
from the ji ithives of Spain since Ui
down tn Venezuela s Indeicndencc In-
1N30 All tho documents In this con-

nection
¬

It Is said have been ransacked
In otder to establish the Drltlth case

Against the enezuelan claim for
noKstsslon of tho went bank of the
sequlbo tt will Tie shown It Is said
that Hie possesiilon of that bank Is-

Urrnt lirltaln s bcond a doubt
Tho statement of Sir Trederlck Iol

lock professor of the jurisprudence of
Oxford university Who liua prepared
the Iirltlsh cane Is described by tho-

St James tlazette as being remarkable
for masterly details an I for th foice
and clearness of his conclusion

The Dutch archlvew have been so well
kept that Sir ITederlck Vollock wus
able to establish an lirefutable case
for no British ownership of the Cuyuni
basin though there Is no addudble evi-

dence
¬

as to how the Dutch hell the
country between the Sehomburgk line
and Orinoco

I Q9TOygICn nSTAnUHHED

Washington D C March 4 Spe ¬

K

ABSOLUTELY PURE2C

THE I

i
Mill Ipnvi for DnlU vyttr morn

l K eseciit lumlitr nt fltUO ool Kk
onrrjlnur I-

tnviiv
UtipUfii u ibis Invi-

to
¬

llrlllnl

N

will

cial A postofrico was established to-

Utty at Couch In Kuitus count An-
drew

¬

J Hatilman poslmaslei-
W N Hmalley was today nppolnted

postmaster nt Lnkenow In JtIII county
vice C J Ifiadford resigned

CEnTlFICATIIS OIMNDiCnTLDNHSS-

To the Amount ot 11 000 Ier Mil Au-
thorized

¬

to Issued

ArJmore I T March 4Judge C II-

Kllgore his Issue two Important or
tiers one authorizing Iterelter Hcott lo-

Issua certificates cf Indebtedness pu >

able In six months In got to the
amount of 11 0i o per mile agulrwt the
Denlson nnd Northern railroad to bo
used In paying off Indehtcdhoss and the
construction of the road the other au-

Ihorlrlng the receiver to contract with
the Mineral Delt Construction com-
pany

¬

for building the road The order
provides that these certificates shall
not be soll for less than par

FOUND ON TIIH BTXIURT

Unconscious With Terrible Wounds on
Her Head and race

Nausau Wis March 4 In one of the
wards of Riverside hospital Is a young
wet dressed and oldentl refined wo-

man suffering from a terrible wound
exetndlng acrosti the skull and face
She Is unconnclous and will probably
die the doctors say

She was found In the street Monday
tikrht mid has not since recovered ron
sclousnes A buggy stood near by
with blood stains on the sent The
only clue to the girls lenity was In
the Initials on her clothing but who
she Is is not known tt hen seen early
In the evening tho joumf woman wan
In company with a man who cannot i
round II Is sad that the young lady
came hero from Stevens lolnt with the
the man who Is now being searched
for

C11ANODD ITS NAMn
Austin Tex March 4 ispeclal

The Park Vereln Per Tort Worth Lo-

No 23 order der Hermann bphne as-

sociation
¬

today by amendment of char-
ter

¬

changed Its name to Tark Vrreln
Tort Worth Texas

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report
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